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NOTES FROM AN OUTSTANDING EVENT

THE STAR OF THE SHOW RECORD ATTENDANCE
JOHN V/ASYLINA VISITORS FROM FAR AWAY PLACES

Mike Deliso EEVA New Jersey
Max Clawiter Montana
D.J. MacLauchlan Alberta
Jim McCullough DEVC Colorado
Mr. Bouchard Quebec
Joe McCarthy Texas
Bob Aronson Florida
BilI Kuehl Nevada

Tony DeBeIlis Moraga Hi-school
Danville with 15 students

.80 people attended our Brunc h
60 took part in the Symposium

SPECIAL AWARDS

< MAN Al,lD WOMAN OF THE YEAR:
At AND PAT HARDAGE

At AI{D PAT were responsable for our
outstanding Awards Brunch and Saturday
evening dinner.

< KEITH CROCK AWARD FOR TECHNICAL
ACHIEVEMENT:

Saied Motael
Electrolite Recirculation -Regeneration
with series notor including parallel
battery switching - Thermal management -Individual battery monitoring of
tenperature and voltage - Use of fiberglass
parts for weight reduction - High pressure
tires -

RENUALT 4DR. 4 PASts. 69.3
By far the biggeet crowd Eeen at the
September International Ral1y Sunnyvale Ca.
was gathered around JOHN WASYLINA'S NEW

RENAULT.

John is our most prolific hember, having
converted at least 10 cars completly. He

lost count at L0, however, if you checked 2

out of 3 of the 40+ cars at the Rally you
would find John's handiwork, ?t least
connected with the machine work (notor
mount). This in splte of the fact that
John's expertice is Electrical.

John was a pioneer in the development of
Silicon Valley. Fron 1935 to t974 John
owned and operated Excel Transformer Co.,
which was a urajor supplier of transformers
to most of the manufactures in the area.
John probably developed his nachinist
skills keeping a3.1 those winding machines
running.

The L983 Renault that John drove in the
Ra1ly was voted the best looking car and
also won the efficiency award which Jqtu:
has won almost every RallY.

How can any of ua say we're to old to start
a new project when we have a role model
like John who is 76+?

:96
WE WOULD
PUBLISHED

trKE ouR IAN.
REGUTAR,HANG

ISS UE TO BE THE MOST COMPLETE CAIANDAR OF
ON THE WALL CAT"ANDER PLAN AND REPORT NOVV

EVents EVER
!! NOIM!!!!
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BATTERY RESEARCH UPDATE

News from DoE & LLNL reported by paul Brasch

ZinklBromine te'sting is showing some long life indications although sometimes
eT-Iower energy efficiencies than lead/aiiO. First, a small 500 ilatt-hour (t.Jh)
battery i1 at better than 1100 cycTes wTTh-stable performance at 68% efficiency.
Larger 1.2 kl,{h and 3.5 kWh units are also being tested with 47 and 67% efficieircies
respectivly. But these are experiencing some problems with precipit,ates and pH.
Just starting testing is a large 30kWh EV type battery which has successfully
powered an AC drivetrain vehicle at Ford Motor Company.

For high-temp "superbatteries" there is good and bad news. Four Ford Sodium Sulfer
cells have so far iived through 343 l,o 674 cycles at siightly above theiFldeslgneil
capacity. One cell even increased its capacity from 143 Ah to 160 Ah when conitant
current/constant voltage charging was tried. The bad news is that the very high
energy Lithium/Iron Sulfide cell testing has stopped temporarily due to mechanical
problems. The cel15 seen t-o bulge and break the bolts holding restraining plates.

Talking about problems Nickel/Zinc still seems to be having them. With only 203
cycles, the capacity ofTTotUTE under test was already down to 77% of rated
when funding ran out.

However, testing of an Easle-Picher Nickel/Iron module has shown a 109 mile
rangeusingtheSAEJ22ingprofilewithregenerative

proj ected

breaking. This is a 15% improvement and the first time Ni/FE has exceeded the
100 mile program goal.

The Aluminum/Air battery (fuel cell/) is still aiive. Lawrence Livermore National
LaboraEryTTTTill working on it, and so is a private company in 0hio. The Canadian
Government has also been funding research on it. Art Maimoni of LLNL feels that a
100 cell system, if built, should do very well in a full size EV as their tests
of the primary wearout mechanisim has shown a projected cell life of greater than
2500 cycles

The best news seems to be for Lead/Acid modules of the large load-Ieveling kind.
One module has completed 605 equlvalent 80% depth of discharge cycles while re-
taining 78% capacity. But more important, an Exide module running at 50 o C has
completed 1523 cycles (a claimed 4246 equivalent cycles at 25 o C) with 115 %

of its 5 hour 30 o C rating. That sounds like progress to me. 
_
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Ed Schanz made this beautiful
graph of our rally course
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THE STNCLAIR STORY:

Although the Slnclatr C5 (as seen at the May Electrathon) has
recelved some crltlcism regarding some of the clalms made
when the machlne was presented to the public, and the
productlon rate has been reduced to a tenth of the lntended
100,000 per year, Sir Cllve has at least made the U.K.
general publlc aware of personal electrlc vehicles whlch ln
Itself ls no mean achlevement.

Sir Clive Sinclair has now released his plans for more
advanced vehlcles, the ClO and, targeted for 1990, the ClS.

The ClO wlll appear before the ClS and will be a three
*teeled two seater wlth two drlven wheels at the front and a
tralllng rear wheel. Lead-acld batteries, drlve motor and
controls all appear to be housed wlthln the front part of the
car. The performance ls stated as 25 to 30 M.P.H. (40 to 48
KPHI wlth a range of 40 mtles (64 Km.)

The Cls ls slpwn to be an aerodynamlcally styled four seater,
four wheeler wlth a planned performance of 60 M.P.H. (128
KPH) and a range of nhundredsn of mlles. This speciflcation
is beyond the capabilltles of establlshed deslgns and
conventlonal batterles and Sir Clive hlnts at the use of rnew
technologyn. This suggests elther the long awalted
ibreakthroughn ln battery technology or some non-mechanlcal
source of eleclrlc power, such as a fuel cell.

The E V. industry is all too used to optlmlstlc claims for
new proposals but, on past "achlevements, lf anyone ls going
to make a breakthrough, Sir Clive Slnclalr ls the one most
Itkely to succeed - and we donrt have al! that tong to walt.

Jlm Pryor
AEVA-AUSTRAL IA NEWSLETTER

,H'ffit

A dumpy two-seater: Slnclalr showed only rexploratory styllng
sketchesr.

The deslgn skerch Slr Cllve Stnclatr fleetlngly showed made
one. thlng very clear: rhe Cls wlll be a hfghiy aerodynamic
vehlcle.

Ihis /s the latest Swiss-bui/f electric
Carville. lt now has afour-speed
gear box from Citroen, and both
motor and battery box are located
between the rear wheels.
Top speed ls sald to be 80 km/h,
and range 100 km. lt is a luxury
model, costing about $17,500 in
Switzerland.

rururuVfmLE'i:,iatr
'ELETTROMTS

f,N
984- 1010 9- / Week days,

9-6 Sat , 11-5 Sun

Remit to: 625 West A Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68522-17 I 4

Phone: (402') 477-8988
WE STILL HAVE IN STOCK A FEW OF THE EV

CHARGERS WE SUPPLIED FOR THE BRADLEY CAR.
THEY HAVE tsOTH ]-2 AND 96 VOLT DC OUTPUT, SO
THEY FULFILL THE REQUIRMENTS OF MANY EVS.

WE ARE OFFERING THESE CHARGERS FOR
SALE FOR $375, WHILE PRESENT SUPPLY LAST.
BASED ON TODAY-S COST, THEY WOULD SELL FOR
OVER $8C0, THIS IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY.
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Do you wish you could
predict the lnrformance of Your
Electric car before you build
it or before you actually nake
changes you may be planning? I
did. I wanted to change the
differential ratio and the num-
ber of batteries in ny Vega. f
hoped to increase motor speed
in eactr gear to increase torque
nultiplication through the
gears and decrease motor cur-
ient. So, I put the car data
ard perfornance formulas into a
spreadsheet progrran on mY com-
outer. The printout on the
hext lnge shofs the Vega trnrfo-
rmanc-e after the changes. Itte
values before the change show
slower motor speeds, less acce-
Ieration and more current. The
shaded areas require motor
sleeds higher than the mar<imum,
so the car wiII not operate on
its own power at those strneds
in those gears. lilegative acce-
lerations on qrades mean the
car seed will decrease under
tlpse - conditions.

Itre intrmt data are listed
in ttre upper left corner. Ttte
values on the rest of the sheet
are calculated by using the
inout data in the formulas
sh6wn for each set of calcula-
tions. So, calculating the
effects on trnrformance of anY
changes in a car that change
the basic data can be done
extremely easily and quicklY -
crce you know all the nece_ssarY
data.- AII you need to do is
change one or more input data
values and the program automa-
tically recalculates all of the
resul.tant values.

Most of the data values
are easilv determined srrch as
weight, lrontal area' wheel
dianietei, gear ratios and ma<i-
num bat-tery vo_Itage. Ihe rest
of the data values may require
some research or work or botlu
Maximum motor armature current
orobablv is limited bY the'speed c5ntroller. Ttre rolling
r-esistance factor (KRR) can be
measured by towing the car at
low speed-in both directions
(to cancel out wind and grade
effects) on as smooth and level
a road as you can find. With a
sprins scale in the tow Iine,
nieasurie the force necessary to
keep the car moving at a con-
sta-nt speed. Then divide the
average- force bY the carrs
*eictrt.- The aerodynamic drag fac-
tor (tGD) can be determined bY
towing the car in a similar
mannei but at various speeds.
Sr:btract the rolling resistance
force from the total force

COUPUTER PROGRAI{ FOR CALCULATING
ELECTRIC CAR PERFORMANCE

neasured at each speed and
divide the remainder by the
frontal area times the speed
squared to get the aerodlmanic
drag factor.

Motor torque per ampere
(TA) and strred lnr rroLt (S9can
be determined from the
sped/torque / voltage/current
cuwes for your motor, such as
the one shown below. Itey are
available from the motor m.rnu-
facturer. Pick a few torque and
speed values and divide each
respectively by its correstrnn-
ding current and voltage value.
Use the a\rerages for the values
of TA and SV. Note that the
values vary slightly with speed
and load.

ff you canrt get curves
for your motor you c€rn nake the
measurements yourself. To mea-
sure torque clamp the motor to
a bendr, so it cannot move, and
clamp an arm a little more tharr
a foot long radially to the
shaft. Couple a spring scale,
rated at least 50 lbs, at a
right angle to ttre arm exactly
12 inches from the shaft center
and anchor the ottrer end of the
scale. Measure torque at se-
nerql values of armature cr:r-
rent up to the maximum your
carrs electrical systen can
supply. Divide ea-ch torque
reading by the corresponding
current value and average the
results to get a trnund-foot per
€rmpere rating for your motor.
For shunt motors, be sure all
measurements are made with
rated current flowing in the
field.

by Bill Palmer
You can measure motor

speed vs. voltage (SV) by ap-
plying various voltages up to
full battery voltage and neasu-
ring speed at eich voltage.
Again, shunt-field current
should be at rated. Be sure a
series motor is loaded. If you
donrt have a tachometer, drive
the car at various strneds and
carefully record the voltage
and gear at each slned- Calcu-late motor shaft speed from
speedometer readings using
wheel size and gear ratios.
Divide each speed by the vol-
tage that produced it and ave-
rage the results for a represe-
ntative RPM per volt (SV) ra-
ting for your motor.

ff any of you are interes-
ted in the same kind of calcu-
Iations for your car, I will
run them for the first ten
people who send me the data on
their cars. ff any of you have
comlmters with 'Slpercllc" and
want to run the program your-
self, I witl send a program
listing to the first ten who
request it. Please send a
Iong, stamped, self addressed
envelope. If vou would like
the prfrram on A d.iskette, telI
me what computer and operating
system you- have and -r will
format a disk for your system(if itrs one of the 25 or so
that "MediaMaster" covers),
copy the program to it and send
it to you for $10.00. My
address is 44 Dior Terrace, Ios
Altos, CA 94022.
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. hicle ovlner:
Vehicle make:
Weightrpounds (l{T) :
Frontal area,sq.ft. (FA) :
Wheel dian.,ft. (WD) :
Differential ratio (DR):
Gear ratios (GR1):

(GR2) :
(GR3) :
(GR4):
(GR5):

Rolling Res. f'ctr. (Knn) :
Aero.Drag Fctr. (KaO):
Max.Motor Current (M):
Max. Voltage (V!1) :
I'totor Ib. ft . / arnp. (TA) :
l.totor rpm/vo1t (SV) :

GEAR: 3 1656.30
4 t242.25

.00

3757.88 5010.50
2484.44 3312.59
1863.38 2484.5I

.00 .00

pounds

50.00
108.00

15.11
5760.00

4t40.74 4968.89
3105.63 3726.76

.00 .00

ELECTRIC VEHICLE PERFORI4AI{CE

RETARDING FORCES:
ROLLTNG RESISTANCE: RR=WT X KRR= 49.20
AERODYNAIT{IC DRAG at several speeds: '
AD = FA x SPD'2 x KAD pounds
MPH: 20.00 30.00 40.00 50.00
AD pounds L2.00 27.OO 48.00 75.00

PERFORI'TANCE:

WHEEL RPM per l,!PH: WS=528O/lrID*3.1416/60=
MAXIMUIT{ MOTOR RPI'! (powered) : MS = VM X SV =
MOTOR RPM vs CAR SPEED in each gear!
MS = DR x GR x WS x MPH = l.tOTOR RPM

ITPH: 20.00
I 4244.4L
2 2505.25

30.00 40.00 50.00 60.0

PAIMER
VEGA-2

3280
20

1 .854
4. 1111
3.4767
2.Ot 67
1.3333

1

0
.01_5

.0015
400

96
.1
60

ACCELERATING CAPABILfTY, on level road, in each gear and speed at
maximum current:
A=fMxTAxDRx

l"tPH:

GEAR:

HILL CLIMBING ABfLITY: acceleration in each gear and speed
for several grades: AG = A - * GRADE x.32.2 MpH pER SEC.

GRADE= 5*
MPH: 20.00

L 2.90
2 .81.

GEAR: 3 -.22
4 -.7t
5 .00

MAXIMUM CAR SPEED TN EACH GEAR:
SM = VI.! X SY / DR / GR / WS !,TPH

GEAR: 1, 2
!tPH: 27.L4 45.98

GR x WDl2 -
20.00

1 4.51
2 2.42
3 1.39
4 .90
5 .O0

GRADE=

GEAR:

345
69.55 92.73 .00

RR - AD / WT x 32.2 MPH per SEC.
30.00 40.00 50.00 60.00
w/{7/-;, Ay'6' .. 3.8e ' 3'.51l* /.2't ' 1:60 1 1.80 L.4il
7.2s 1.04 *-l-76 ';45'
.75 .54 .28 -.05
.00 .00 .00 .00

30.00 40.00. 50.00 60.00
VrV6/ / 2255.' ,/ d.zd .'' /7,96.| _J__.-.L.^ -2_.._j- .,/ ./ . ,/.65 .45 i' z.tg ..' .-.74'.
-.36 -.s7 ' '-.63' '-i.to'
-.86 -1 .07 -1. 33 -1 .66
.00 .00 .00 .00

-. vf,
-1.97

10r
1
2
3

4
5

1
2
3

4
5

I.29
-.80

-L .83
-2.32

.00
-2.47

.00

CRUISING CURRENT (level): r=(RR+ADI/rAX DR x cR XwD/2 AI4PERES
MPH: 20.00 30.00 40.00 50.00 60.00

150.59 199.95 255.05
.o0 .00 .00

325.90 4I2.49
.00 .00

-1. l0
-2 .18

'{
-2.4 -2.

GEAR:
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DONORS
PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS & PRODUCTS, LET THEM KNOW ABOUT EAA

Remit to: 625 West A Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68522- 17 I 4

NEI^I ADDRESS

5UruruYffiLE
ELETTREruIE5

1092 E. EI Camino Real
SUttnWnlE, CALIF. 94086

d,fie"I

GNANDV'EW HANDWANE
EST. l9S1

WORLD'S MOST OEPENDABLE
PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL. PAINTS

GARDEN SUPPLIES

3024 EL CAMINO REAL
SANTA CLARA

NiCal Products
Administrative Oflice
9047-8 Soquel Drive
Aptos, CA 95003
(408) 688-6405

404-246-1O70

PRODUCTS

THER:MO BATTERIES CALIFORNIA

coPP.
g75 N.W. 95 STREET, MIAMI, FL 33150

NiCal Products
Plant Facilitles
1'10 Sillman Road
Watsonville, CA 95006
(408) 688-6406

#
Qfum

BATTERY SHOP
- RECONE TTIONED EIATTERIE.

MAR!< & CHRIe VlfiLt-s€

SCHAD ELECTRONICS, INC.
980 SOUTH FIRST STREET SAN JOSE,

(408) 294-3448

CALIFORNIA 95110
PHONE
292-6054
292-1146

couslNs
NA,V & GUARANTEED

C'2O LINCOLN A\/E.
€AN JOSE, CA 95t26

ALCO
BATTERIES

tuRIIS
CHARGER CONTNOL GUIDE
Ch.rga baller,or lor number ol hourt

lhal corre3pondr lo laghlad btt.

cxscl ottuY

THANKS FOR

YOUR

SUPPORT

BILL !'JILIAMS---MIKE BR0lilN ELECTR0AUT0MOTIVE---KEN KOCH

OUEMEI{T ETEGTROT{IGS

Eaay Wheelchair Accesr PARTS SUPPLY T SERVICE DEPARTMENT T COMPUTERS AND SOFTWARE
r COMPLETE STEREO Hl/Fl DEPARTMENT.
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SAFETY
ELECTRIC VEHICLE

CONTROLLER
Model HV-500

SPECIFICATIONS:
o 100-500 AMP
a 24-120 VOLT

-.-,1..-. ?.,4000 HZ EFFIGIENCY
o FULLY PROTECTED
. REGULATED COOLTNG FLOW
rSIZE -4" Dxg', Wx12,,L

(101.6mm x 203.2mm x 304.8mm)
o WETGHT - 14.s tb. (6.s9 kg)
o FULL LINE OF ACCESSORTES

AVAILABLE

SAFETY FEATURES:

.O. Box 3761
Xanta Rosa, CA 95402

550$

o NON-GROUNDED SYSTEM
. AGCELERATOR INTERLOCK
o SOFT-START ACCELERATTON
r HIGH-VOLTAGE DISCHARGED

WHEN OFF
. OSHA YELLOW ENCLOSURE
r HIGH VOLTAGE WARNING LABEL
o AXIAL FAN GUARD

IUIODELS AUAILASLE UP TO
1ll(l(l AMPS AI{D 3(lll TDLTS

CALL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS' Telephone:
(7On 542-4151

.---'---0--"] tl t 
I 
r---

ELECTRO.MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

FOR SALE
Recently completed state of the art vehicle
based on Honda 600 body. Ten deep cycle
batteries, Willey 9 Controller, full
instrumentation, assembled by professional
engineer. Lester charging system, 3/Owiring. Four speed, front wheel drive, 50+
MPH, radial tires, disc brakes, AM/FM
Stereo,

$2,00c 080
TRANSFERED MUST SELL

Stu Horn 185 Vineyard Rd. Huntington, Ny
11,743, CALL: (5L6) 271-2596 Evenings.

++++++++++
FOR SALE

gE 2CM76 Aircraft Generator, 30 volts @ 400
amps, 450C/8000 RPM. Adapter pulleys 1:
P64-8M-i- 50SK. 2: 30 teeth. Hartman
Contactors-3 each SPST continous duty
28Vo1ts, 600Amps. Pt. # ATLZA. 3 each Leach
Relays, 24/28 Volts, 200Amps. continous
duty SPST. Pt. li 7264-570. Drive Bett new
Woods Sure Orip HDT .L2B0BM50 50" ID.
Howard Carey 331 Orange Ave. #8 La puente,
cA 9L744

++++++++++
GOING ELECTRIC ??

Save some time and money on parts and/or
complete car or pick-up, TREMENDOUS
BARGAINS !! I have 2 cars & 2 trucks 1eft,
originally sold for over $15,000.

CTOSE-OUT PRICE ONIY $2,OOO EACH! !

Over 200 manufactured, excellent design won
numerouE government contracts. Includes
L980 Datsun 31.0 car or pickup truck, with
$1,30C controller, $ZOO Motor, $SOO
Charger, AIR (car only), monitors, and
Epace for 18 6 volt batteries which do not
take up any cargo space. Less than 2000
miles on cara 6 L1000 on pickups. Will pay
for towbar rental. AIso have new unused
Reliance 14.5 HP 106V DC motors, $150.
CALL: 0OZ) 338-1690 Leave phone # if
recorder answers.

1981 BRADLEY GTII ELECTRIC, 450 MILES.ODOM-
$3900. CALL: Ctarence (408) Z4B-Z5BB D/N-

ADS muqt bd received with payment by the lOth
of the rnonth,. fof the following month's issue.
AD rate is min. t to,5 lines $S.00. L/4 pg. $tS,
Full Pg. $S0.00, Full Pg, 2 stdes $80.00, Wanted
Trade, For Sale, etc. Mail to EAA 1249 Lane St.

,B=l*9$. tq 94002



EAST BAY.
SAT. NOV. 9
THE CALLAHANS OF NICAL PRODUCTS

OIL BATTERY WIIL BE MAKING THERE

PRESENTATION.

''THERMO''
EXCELTENT

EAA CTIAI'|IERSCatltlEsrtrst lErscr for retlrq
tines ard places.
ARIZOh: Ptpenlx Ctupter

eeg ftftlcy 602 978-3380
ARKAIISIS: Ltttle rcck Chaftar

B.S. Bqfkin 5O1 562-0252
CALIF@II,A:

Ealcersfteld Ctngter
Jares Pet€ra 805 393-1749

Cqrcotd: Cqrtra Costa Ctupter
Ha:( Rosenstetn 415 22}3469

Los Angeles: hltloank Ch+,t€r
Il. t{eiss 213 84}7632

Oaklard: East Bay Chapter
Ji.o Faley 415 848-1168

Sacrarento ChapBer
r{elddr Hsteu 9L6 726-6257

San Bnrrp: Eenlnsula Ctrapter
ilae Bensan 415 992-5453

San Franclsco Ctupter
BiU ilarquadt 415 586-5987

San Joae Ctugter
Rolr Paulsdl t}0fl 269-7937

tilARlIAiD: Balttrcre Chapter
D. t{lchalskl 301 289-7896

NE3I JERSET: l,boregtown Ctupter
Sid Kreitsberg @9 8.29-24{5

OKIAIOIA: Tulea Cha1rter
I{. E. Watgon 918 743-9317

ORHN:
Albany: Llrrn Bentst Ctupter

rcith shernr 5o3 745-3607
tbdford: Rdub Riner Chaot€r

ceorge tblbEook 5o3 772-6855
Saleo: tfilrrrmtte Cbapter

rce arunaidge 5o3 39G-3871
TEI(AS: Holrstsr Ctnpter

Rdert Nlxdr 713 668-4214
lnsHllGlul: seattle chapter

Steven tAl(grr 205 328-2@0
tfIS@llSIN: llilmukee Clapter
_ Davld Parez 414 481-9655

A'Rototype Auto Tnnrmlrclon
devel,oped by Gateg Rlbber Co. has
passed a 52,00Gmile certified road
iest. The belt-driven continuously

i variable bansmission, says Gates
Rubber, will last the life of a com.
pact-sized car with a l.7-liter en-
gine, and is l7-percent more
mechanically effi cient 4rd provides
l5-pqrcent better gas mileage than

' a coaventiodal autornatic three-
speed gear transmission.

San Rafasl: tlorth Bay Chapter
Gordor Sctraeffer tl15 456-9653

Sarta Clara Ctupter
I€e tl€ostreet 415 493-5892

DISTRIET G QI,IIIBI,A:

A CHANCE TO HELP MAKE HISTORY, THE

TRANS-CANADA-RALLY. CALL CLARENCE AT (408)
248-2588

tlashtnqton: EIIAIDC ChaDter
ctrarlea Dreis 3o1 439-865

Battery Convention

Cozumel, Mdxico

,o-aato(-o-orrattorDa(t.)- o-a---.-a-Do---aa-a-ara-.-o-o-a-ar-a-orDa(D.r-t rDal

ED I?O RS: - Walter Laski - Iohn Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PERSONAL AIID CLUB NEWS AND COMING
EVENTS. ARTICLES COMMENTS etc. all corespondence to address below.

tIprI,iDAuh

Nov. 1985

1249 Larie St.
Belmont, Ca.
94002

i- --- -l

T]ME DATED MATERIAL - DO NOT HOLD

n0\J.Plfflt
oncANtzAl()tl
u.s FoSrAGt

PA I D
SAir JOS[. C tll
Ptnutr ilo. 3021

EAA BASEBALL CAP
$25 .'RALLY', DONATTOI\
787 Florales Dr.
Palo Alto. CA 943


